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V!;)LUME I.I'll, NO. 23 
Phi Kappa Phi Presents 
Excellence In Teaching Awa_rds 
The Phi Kappa Phi Esc:eDence 
111 Teachlna Awards were pre-
sealed at spec:ial meetiaa ol lbe 
honor society Apr. 8. 
Recipients included: 
Roaer a. lbumpne, asistant 
profeuor ol psychology; 
James A. Casada, uaoclate 
profeuor ol lllslllry; 
Houston A. Cnt,bead, usocl· 
ate prof- ol phllasophy and 
rellJloa: 
John E. Dille, assistaat pro-
fessor ol IJlaloay; 
Melford ,\, WIison, Jr,, prafes. 
sor ol political sc:lenre. , 
The recipients wen: c'-en by 
vote of the student mtmbcrs of 
Phi Kappa Phi. 
1CRAIBHEAD 
New Archaeolo~y Course 
To Be Offered This Summer 
by Dr. WiDlam W. Daniel 
Archaeoloay conjures up wl• 
sions of lost cities and a11cle11t 
civilizations where secrets lie 
buried beneath lhe cover ti time 
and earth. The recovery of the 
past Is a study that Is intripiag 
both as a riddle to be solved and 
as a 1...- In self-discovery. 
Geaerally - think ol an:haeol• 
ogy la terms ol the ucleat culture 
of Egypt of the remains of 
prehistoric maa 111 Africa. But 
South Cuoli~a ha& several sires 
already being s~cceasfully ex-
plored In hopes ol developing • 
better undentandlaa of Indian 
cultures that existed several 
hundred years aao ill this uu. as 
-11 u the beslnninp ol Westem 
coloniallzation. 
The territory sunoo.,ndlna Win-
throp ls well suited to this type ol 
research. The local Catawba 
Indians have · a rich and ancient 
hcritqe that is yet to be explored 
an:h1eologk:ally, and sewer po-
tential sl~ have been llsred at 
the Institute In Calumbla. 
In conjunction with :he lnsd· 
tute ol ArchaeoloSY and AntJuo. 
pology in Cclumbia, the Depart• 
meat of Phllosaphy, Rell&ioa and 
AntluopolDIY of Winthrop Cal-
Iese Is lnitl1tln1 a field stady 
course in archaeology this llll1l· 
mer. An archaeolo1i1t, Ms. 
Vc'.etta C.-11. has been-retain· 
ed to select a local site for 
an:hseoloOlcal e,icavattoa, and 
to develop this site II part of a 
summer school class at the 
college. 
Ma. C.-.ts bu recently b.,en 
deYelaplaa a program ol arclw,o. 
logical study for the Arizona Slate 
Museum at 1he University of 
Arizona In Tucson. She was 
actively ecpged In Reid excava-
tion ol a protohlstorical Cheralee 
Villaae In Norti. Caralina. 
The course at Winthrop will be 
unique In that it will run for 8 
weeks. Students ma:, enroll for 
the lint five weeb aal:,, which 
will be during the first re111lar 
summer sessiaa, rccei•ina three 
semester hours credit. Or 1111-
dents may continue for three 
additional week• and receive a 
total ol four hours credit. 
Carter, Ford W-in 
Decision '76 Primary 
President Ford scored a sar-
prislng victory over fOTmer 
governor Ronald Reagan at 
Winthrop College Tuesday in the 
Republican Primary. Go,·ernor 
Edmund Bl'DW1l finished second 
behind ftont runner Jimmy Carter 
in the Democntlc Primary. 
More than 1000 students and 
employees of the callege voted ID 
the primary. Chairman Alan Rash 
said "It Is becomlna Increasingly 
•pparent thal lhe number of 
candidales with national appeal is 
Umited, Winthrap Is CCIGlidered 
to be a conserwadve campus: 
most ollbe students are from this 
area. But Ford beat Reagan by 
, al- 2 to ,. "The vote COllllted 
showed ford wltll 65,i, of the 
GOP vote to Reaaan'a J.4'11,. 
Carter led Bl'DW1l by S7.,._ to 24,i,, 
Yet, slplficantly Jacbon, Udall, 
Church, and Harris received a 
combined total of oaly 1s,i, o1 the 
Deinocndv vote with Ille baluce 
golaa ID write-In candidates. 
In the Wtntltrop Opinion 
.S•rvey 72'11i of those respondlna 
favor ratirtcalion of the ERA by 
the South Carolina Geaeral 
Assembly. An even more over· 
whelmlna 78'1. favors preserva· 
don ol the Congaree s-mp, an 
issue favored by most South 
Carallna political leaders. Com-
menting, Rash said, "Senator 
Hallinas ls the leading neaadve 
voice on this environmental issue. 
I'm sure he will be Interested In 
these results." JS'lli ol the voters 
said they consider themselves to 
be Democnls while 23,i, dalm to 
"" RepubUcans. The mnalnlna 
42'11, claim 110 party alllllattoa. 
The Decision '76 leader COIi· 
eluded by saying, "The tumout 
WIS about 25'11, of those elli!lble ID 
partidpate. But this was a first for 
Winthrop College. ~ futwe ol 
political activity oa campus loob 
bri&hter because oi t.~ llard wort 
of so many dedicated student 
volanteen." 
• 
.APiRIL 12, \19ffi 
Student Health Service 
To Be Reor~anized 
Winthrop's preaenl 24-hour 
inpatienl health aerwlee will be 
dlscoatlaaed effective June J, 
ue1>rdin1 to Dr. Mary T. 
Lilllcjohn. vice president for 
student affairs. 
Students will continue to 
receive medical care, ~- as 
arrangements have been made 
with a l""'P ol area physicians. 
headed by Dr, Lewis Bartles, ID 
provide treatment on a contract 
basia. 
The health eenter will be 
manned nine hours a day. 
Monday lhn>ugh Friday. Sid. call 
service will be available In the 
morning, aad clinic hours by 
appointment ia lln, afternoon. 
Emergency treatment on week· 
ends and nights will be available 
al Y orl General Hoipltal. 
The Bartles' group already · 
provides emergeney room ser-
vices at Yort General, Union 
Memorial Hospital in Monroe, N. 
c .. Mercy Hospital in Chariotrc. 
N.C .. and Springs Memorial 
Hospital in Lancurer. They also 
provide health semces at Win· 
gate Junior Callege. 
Several of tlte physicians are • 
specialists, &lvlng students ae-
n:u to hatmenl not presently 
~voilable through the health • 
c,enter. 
"TIie health serwlce is an 
au1illary enlerprise that must be 
•elf-supporting," according to 
Littlejohn. "The fact thal student 
f.,.,. have nDI matched expend!· 
lures. together ,nth lhe resigna• 
liDlt o1Dr. H. Bee Gatling. college 
physician. necessitated the reor-
pniulion." 
• LIUlejohn said that student 
leaders have beea constantly 
informed of the new arrange· 
mcnb, and their undentandlng 
was a factor In the decision. 
The studellt health fee, now a 
part <I the ae-1 fee. will cover 
lhc first SlO for any emergency 
"""" lreatment'al thehospital and 
the first S25 for any ambulanct" 
servlee. as •·ell as reaalar 
treatment at the health cenler, 
New Reli~ion Course 
Represents Experimental 
Approaeh 
by Uada Whitener 
11te Department ol Philosophy, 
Rellalon and Anthropology will 
offer a new Introductory course in 
religion beginning next fall, 
acconling to Chairman William 
w. Daniel. < 
The present introductory 
,-ourse, Reliaion 211 (Religic111s ol 
Man), will be dropped and a new 
comparative relipon course (501) 
offered in Its place. 
According to Daniel, the new 
course, Introduction to Rellaion 
(200), •ill consist ol dttee major 
ele111er.ts: 
(I) A th,ee-weel: iatmductory 
seprcnt. required ol aD studellll 
enrolled 111 the course for the first 
time; 
(2)' Five flve.weel: llllnl-eoun-
cs. r.- wblcb the student must 
choaae a mhllmum ol two; 
(3) A -weet summaliall ud 
review segtneal, required ol all 
studnts enrolled In the course. 
The Introductory and review 
segment& will together constitute 
a one-hour course. with which 
students must late a minimum ol 
two co-requisites (two of lhe 
minl-couna describeJ above). II 
is poulble for a student to earn as 
many as five credit houn by 
taking aD ol tbe options offfflid. 
The faculty c( lbe departmeat 
will team-tacb tbe course: each 
mini-course will be taught by a 
stnale faculty member. 
Each course segment will be 
listed as a separate one-hour 
course In tl,e catalog. 
Joh lnferviews 
The followl119 will be 111 the 
Placemeat Olllce. 8uaaft Hall, 
ID iatemew ....,_ for futuro 
emplcly-t: 
Friday, April 16 Davlaao's De-
pertmeat score 
12:00 -4:00 p.m. Columbia. s.c. 
Tues. April1D llod:HID 
School District Three 
9 Lm,..S p,m. lltd 11111, $,C, 
Tues. April 2IO Dordleater 
Coan1J Sc:lrGal 
3p.m...Sp.m. DlsCrlctJ, 
~s.c. 
Wed. April 21 Savamiab-
Chatbam Scbools 
9 a.m.•S p.m. Sawnn&b. Ga. 
IO:OOLm.~~)Op.m. U.S. Marine 
Carps. Cbazlotte."' c. 
9:00 Lm.-6:00 p.m. Rlchmoad 
Coanty Board of Education 
Aqusta. Gc«gia 
Thurs. Aprll 22 U.S. Marine 
Corps,~· N.C. 
\ 
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The Struggle For lntegratio_n 
Cheryl D. Carnes ___________________________________ _ 
"We conclude lllat In the field of 
public education the doctrine of 
separate but equal bu no place. 
Separate educational facilities are 
inherently unequal •• • and by 
reason of the se1re1atloo com-
plalned is deprived of the equal 
protection of the laws parantced 
by the fnurteenth amendment." 
In 195' the above decision 
re1udln1 sesn,1at1an was hand-
ed down by the Supreme Court. 
The effect was felt by all 
secondary schools and state 
colleses. Winthrop Collese had to 
chanse its form from an all while 
glrla callese to admit black pis. 
~ very charter under which the 
collelle was found lo 1887, 
included the phrase that the 
institution wu for ••• the tralnins 
and hisher education of WHITE 
siria.H Now the phrase was 
cnauensed. 
In 1948, the NAACP announced 
the plans for a suit far admlulon 
into Winthrop by a woman 
Interested in tatlns a home 
-1cs coune not offered at S. 
C. State Collese, the all black 
collese In Oransebura. The cue 
was dtopped when Dr. Henry 
Sims replied that Ille application 
for admission would receive 
consideration ". • .In accordance 
with the established pallcy and 
the laws of S.C." 
In 1963, the NAACP UIDOUIIC· 
cd plans to brins suits a1ains1 the 
state supported colleses of S. C. 
State law stills prohibited the 
mil<lns of white and blacks in 
colleses and public schools. 
Winthrop was able to avoid the 
issue once apln. 
The nest involvement with 
intesration toot place in 1962 
when Dr. Charles !1-. Davis wu 
president. at the Board ol 
Trustees' mcetins, Davis report-
ed that three blact slrls had 
applied for admission. The 
follc,,.,ins conclusion was reached 
by the board: 
This Board should not attempt 
to pioneer in the inte1ratlon 
movement. , .ar to take steps to 
re- the dauae In the chanter 
establlahlns the university for 
wnlte glrla. 
1be question of lnteptlon at 
Winthrop was further compllcat· 
ed by the qllftllon of co-educa-
tion, which the colleae was 
seriously conslderlns. Letters 
from parents and alumnae were 
received tel1101 of their disap-
proval of black men on c:ampus. 
In June 1964. Winthrop ac· 
cepted Its fint two Nep slrls far 
attendance in the fall session. 
Arnetta Gladden and Patsy 
Simpson lffeived their notice$ of 
acceptance to the colle,e. 
However, on July 12. 1964. 
Mrs. Cynthia Plair Roddey 
became the first blact to enroll at 
Winthrop when she rqistered for 
two courses in library science. 
Mrs. Roddey would attend the 
serond session of summer school 
as a day student. 
Winthrop was well prepared for 
her arrival. Entrances were well 
parded to pm,ent disturbances. 
All sates._ e1cept the main 
entnnce off Oakland.were chain-
ed and blocked by a collqe utility 
truck. Each sate had two men 
with waltle-toltles stationed. 
SLED agencies and Rock HIii 
pallee auatded the streets adja• 
cent IO the colle,e. 
1be ICJ64.65 fall ~ arriv• 
ed. Of the two youns women 
accepted, only Miss Gladden 
attended. A third youns lady ,ns 
selected. Miss Delores Johnson of 
Columbia. With their admlulon 
to the coUeae the Ions atrugled 
fear of Integration was over. 
Life for the very first black 
students on campus was not very 
easy. In a newspaper Interview 
with Miss Armatta Gladden 
Madey. she eapreaed how It felt 
to he a bladt atudellt a-a_,, 
white races. 
Miss MllCtey'a eDtruce to 
Winthrop ws not the result of a 
court case as was the case for 
most typi~I black ~· She 
did not recelwe harall rejedlalls. 
but Ille lact of frieads and _... 
fuc-tiooa WU hanh, ~ -
DO a.-latioft with the othCT pis 
on campus escept at ball 
meetillp. 
TIie main problem that arose 
wltli blact airla on campus was. 
with- chim:bes. On Sunday fll 
the traditional church wait 
Armatta and Delores were Cl· 
corted to the Oakland Baptist 
Churell which wa dolely suant· 
ed by police. After the first 
Sunday. the 1lrl1 were tol/f to 
attend their own churches. ,,. 
Blach and whites. men a11d 
women. attend Winthrop Collese 
today. The problem between the 
two races bu almost vanished. 
Today there is a club headed by 
black students· The Ellonites. 
This society Is to pro,..ote an 
interest in the Black culture. They 
sponsor Black Week each year 
when plays. a fashion show and 
an outstandin1 speaker is featur· 
ed. 
Ripping Out Library Articles Rips Off Winthrop Students 
by Teresa Matthews 
Have you ever located a 
masazlne to read a specific 
article, only 1,1 find a aap between 
pases 2l and JO where the article 
was supposed to be? Did you, 
(alter the librarian could only 
offer his or her sympathy> feel the 
library was I part of the areal 
coosplncy to do you In? You've 
just bea>me another victim In the 
Great M11azlne Ripoff that Is 
tatlns place In Dacus library 
Ms. Shirley Tarlton, Collese 
Libruian, Is convinced lllat stu-
dents do not uoder•land the 
problems that ore caused when 
uticles are removed from m111· 
zines. A maguine that costs SI 
per issue initially misht cost 
SIO.SIS In labot and materlals to 
replace; possibly it cannot be 
replaced at all. Publishers, 
because of rlsin1 c1>sts. are 
limltins the number of Issues that 
ore printed lrutially. 
Accordina to Ms. Tarlton, ii Is 
bccorniJl1 lnCftuln1lY difficult to 
replace these Issues. Included in 
the cost are the employment of 
sorn-e to write the orders for 
these iuues: shlppin1 charaes: 
and the charse for the periodical 
issue over and beyond the reaular 
subscription rate that the library 
paid Initially. It may take 6 
months to a year to set an issue 
repleced, If the Issue is still 
available. 
lle,ldes the inconvenience, the 
entire cost is passr.d on to YOU, 
the student, whether or not you 
tale any vticles, The loss lllat the 
library sustains la absorbed by 
rlsins costs of both materials and 
maintenance of library service. 
This cost is passed on to S.C. 
t11payers, sine= Winthrop Is a 
state-supported collqe. 
Accordins to Ms. Tarleton, there 
is r,o money remalnlns this school 
year to purcl)ase replacement 
Issues of mutilated masazines. 
Last year the bud1et level of 
fuodlns for ma1azineo. ll«'CSSi-
tated that $4,000 worth of 
subscriptions be cancelled by the 
library, matins it unperative to 
late eatremely sood care of the 
4 p.m. weel,days 
on Rocle Hilr, 
WTYC 
,Radio 
Dial n~ 
equests 386-1777 
ACROSS FROM 
RICHARDSON HALL 
221 Cberry Rd.- Phone: 328-8205 
periodicals that Winthrop does 
have. 
Many students may not realize 
that they are subject to strict 
renaltles if causht steaiina or 
mutllatins state property-which 
includes everythins in the library. 
Students at Winthrop wlll also be 
reported lo the office of the Vice 
Prc&ident for Student Affain, and 
will have to answer to the Judicial 
Cnunc:,l. The library staff. howev· 
er, Is not interested in catcfilos 
and puoishin1 students. but in 
educatins them about the costs to 
students when masazlne articles 
are stolen OC' mutilated. 
What can he done? Accordins 
to Ms. Tarlton, the masazlnes 
could be locted up ud sl1ned out 
to students on request. Ms. 
Tarlton feels that this would limit 
student freeddm, and does not 
want to ace this happen at 
Winthrop. She is considerlns 
re..-lns the study carrels un the 
first floor so that students wauld 
have to use mapa1nes in full view 
Attention: 
of the library staff, and only at 
tables provided on the !IT'ii floor 
in the current maaazlne area. 
The library staff is wlllins to 
help students la every possible 
way, which shonld preveat the 
temptation to ••rip off" mas•· 
zlnes articles. Even If all copy 
machines are out of order. copies 
can be made by the circulation 
staff on the library's OW11 in-house 
copier. Alan. llbrarlau will mate 
last-minute eaceptiona for stu· 
(See alp-Off, Paa• 61 
I 
b 
Seniors and Gradua.te Students 
Pick up caps and gowns, in~itations 
and personalized cards. 
April 12-:16 
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Wl16rlf C1ll111 Sttrt 
D•lilNS STUDENT CENTER 
•I 
.. 
t 
* i 
I 
II 
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The Sw~n Song 
Jim Good-----------------------------------
Here I am sitting in the 
newspaper office on the deadline 
night agaib and lhls time I kn.,.. I 
have nothing lo write about bul lo 
1nd behold I have found an out. II 
,cems the -assistant editor has 
just informed mi, that this Is the 
last issue of this paper to be 
:,rintGd under the old edil<>rial 
staff (of whkh I am a member) 
and as such this will be my lut 
column. 
So dear friends we have -D a 
semi-brilliant career nipped in the 
bud, Just as I appraach the peak 
of my joarnalislk power I am 
b<:ing ousted in favflr of fresh 
blood. They found GIii I was the 
oldest man on lbc staff (or women 
either, 1 l"as), so now I have lo 
pack it In. Sniff! Before I go I 
lhinlt I ought to uy whatever It is 
I have left unuid this year. Since 
I have uid most everything about 
everyone else (indudina··darc I 
say it--HIMI) la is lime I said 
somethlna about me. 
"Ladies and gcnntlcmen, wel· 
come to the first annual MeMe 
awards show. As mast of you 
already know, the Me Me is the 
coveted talent award preseared 
each year tothe bcatl,cloved male 
person inhabilina my body. The 
selections have, as always. been 
made in secret by a panel cf my 
closest peers (me) and the 
.~leclion for the Grand MeMe 
Award is about to be announced •• 
, "(Drum roll) "The envelope. 
please. 
"And in the calegllly of most 
thoroughly lnlelHgent, enffgblell· 
ed. highly entertaining and 
provocadYC' ,mall college news-
paper columnist with a body like 
Adonis, breath as sweet as 
honeysuct1e wine and the acaual 
prowess cf a Bantu the winner Is, 
, .James Edward Goodl" 
"This Is John Cameron Swayu 
here in front row center at this 
incredible awards show. folks and 
all I can say is this Is the most 
incredible spccl&cle I have 
wltnessN in all my thlrly-aevea 
years of broadcastin3. The 
audience is wrapped in the tlm!ea 
of total ecstasy at this year's 
choice. Mr. Good is bei•a 
swamped with welJ.wbhcn and 
groupies dressed in adoradonal 
sweatshirts emblazoned w,th 
"Finser my keys, Jim" sloaau. 
The heroof lbc momentcan hardly 
make his way lo the podium u be 
is~ with bouquets cf,-
and pink and white carutlons. I 
believe Mr. Good la about la 
speak. Let's listen . • .'' 
"Ob gash! Oh, gee! Golly, 
aalJy, golly. I mean I .. ,I hardly 
know what to uy. Fir11 lel me 
thank my snom far having me and 
my dad for ••• well, you know. 
After that all I "can really add la 
that I did It all myself on drive, 
determination, brains, insight 
and modesty. Noslree, this 
world hasn't heard the last of Jim 
Good, not by a Iona shot. And you 
tnow, when I'm ap llle,e at IN 
t11p eating Walnettos and auc:tina 
on fro.en Daiquiris I'll remember 
my humble beginnings here at 
good aid •• ,saod old .•• uh. don't 
tell me, don't tell mel w-lffle1 
Winprutf Wondish! No_. uh. , 
. Woanardf" 
O.K .. you pys. enougll about 
-: "°"' .,..11y don't #r talk about 
- for .a,bilcf Nat week I shall , 
be a humble rea•r just like yC111 
or any other typical plebeian: a 
- .ivlllu ol lbc lower rants. I 
don't ast much-ju1t, oh. , .uy, 
ten or twelve loving letters to the 
editor t,,lllna them how hiring me 
wn the smartest thing they've 
done since abolition cf "'The Loo11 
Blue Une." I really coald ao on 
further bill humlllty dictates 
otherwise. I've enjoyed doing 
these columns aad meeting 
peaplc around school this year. 
This is a good place to be Hd I 
know It's soing to gel beller In 
the years ahead because of the 
good people~& bere - and 
because I'll be leavln1 town. 
Here's a wish ¥ ~ Jiu 
al least OIIC wlah graallld (and I • 
hope this wish la one of them. 
otherwile whal'I the DIC ••• ). 8e 
...... 
Tbls week's caluma goes ont to 
all the people who reftaiDed frma 
buhlnr me In Ille face wi- lhq, 
jollywell had the chance. l'we got 
the hammer down and I'm ont on 
double sis on put ShateJ1Dwn. 
'IT• and down. I'm.-. 
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Who/What/When/Where 
Specl1I Showing 
of 'Godspell' 
The Winthrop Theatre will 
preseat a special showing of the 
musical "Gadspell" April 17 at 8 
p.m. as part of Come-See-Me 
we1tltend. The play will be 
presented In Jobascm Auditorium 
on the Winthrop campus aad Is 
free to the public. 
A modem musical based on the 
Gaspel ac:cordlng to St. Matthew. 
the play features hit songs such 
as "Da:,by Day." 
The cast will wear extremely 
contemporary costumes. The 
musical Is a modem venion of the 
life of Jesus and will be presented 
In parables. The climH is the 
cruc:lfizion. 
Dr. Christopher Reynalds is the 
director. 
Steve White of Rock Hill will 
play the lead role of Jesus. Other 
cast members are: Jim lluemon, 
ofRoclt Hill. Bill Boatwright cf 
Yorlt. Boyd Bndle:, of Roc:I< Hill. 
Milte:, Childers or Rock Hill. 
Lctetia Davis of Columbia. Donna 
Dove of Roc:I< HUI, Chris Flynn of 
Roclt Hill. Gayle Gordon of 
Lancaster, Dee Maltais of Rock 
HUI. Jo Nesbitt of Fart Mill and 
Phyllis Paden of Roc:I< Hill. 
Char1otte Symphony 
At WC Tonight 
will preseat a conccrt Thursday 
and Friday, April IS and 16, at 
7:30 p.m. in Johnson Auditorlu,r. 
according to W:,nd:, Amenoa. a 
student participating In the 
production. 
"Ten new pieces will be 
performed by Ille students. 
Everyone is encouraged to 
attend," Amerson said. 
'Bald Soprano' Presented 
The WinthrO\) Theatre pre-
sented Euaene Ionesco'• "The 
Bald Soprano" for a three-day 
run last weelt. 
Directed by Dr. Chrlatopher 
Reynolds, the play wa• staged 
April 7-9 at 8 p.m. in J~hnson 
Auditorium. · 
"The Bald Soprano" is a 
comedy aboul lhe nutty tilllc 
lhings that bua people in 
everyday life. Reynolds described 
it as havina "the flasli, style and 
broad humor fo1•nd only in 
ainent musicals." He Did lhe 
identity of lhe bald soprano is a 
secret which each audience 
always tries to guess in advance. 
The casl was described as 
enthusiasti<: about their cumedy 
rates. Reynolds said they did a 
good job with their intentionally 
hilarious British accents and 
lively, polished comic manner· 
isms. · 
Members of the cast: Mr. 
Israeli vlolinist ltzhalt Perlman 
will join the Charlotte S:,mpho,,y 
Orchestra for a concert at 
Winthrop College Monday, April 
12. 
Smith by Roben "Dollby" Jones 
of Rock Hill; Mrs. Smith by 
Sheree Wilson of Greenville; Mr. 
Martin by David Kee of Taylor: 
Twelve recent semi-abstract 
acrylic paintings with emphasLS 
on bold colors and patterns are 
represented along with sevenl 
ink dnwings. 
Freeman. who has been at 
Wlnlhrap since 1970. has been in 
many area and national show,. 
He is currently represented by 
two paintings in the annual South 
Carolina Arts Commission lnvlta· 
tlonal exhibition at the Glbbes 
Gallery in Charleston. 
London 11 S.C. 
Outstanding Dietitian 
Roberta A. London, assistanl 
professor of home e<'Onomics an1 
director of the coordinated 
undergnduate program in gen-
eral dietetics at Winthrop Col-
lege. has been nan,ed South 
Carolina's outstandlna dietitian. 
She was honored. along with 
outstanding dietitians from other 
states. at &he Southeastern 
Hospital Confen:nce for Dictit· 
ians (SHCD) meeting al Atlanta. 
Ga., April 7-'l. 
A natlYe or Rock HIii. Ms. 
London has been a full-time 
faculty member at Winthrop since 
1'148. She earned her B.S. at 
Winthrop, her M. A. at Teachers 
College. C:olumhia University. 
and her dietetic cenificate at Beth 
Israel Hospital in Boston, Mass. 
Lost HS Ring 
Lost: 1'173 Fnnklin Romevell 
HS ring from Peru. If found. 
please rontacl Oscar Huertas Del 
Pino at J23-40M. 
Intramural SofilJall 
Leagu1 Standings 
w-'ala&H 
Sandlot Sluuers 1.0 
The Ladies 1.0 
Golden Gloves ().0 
Misfits ().0 
Milled Majors 0.2 
Mm'ateea,,e 
Btuearus Buuards 2.0 
The Joints 1.0 
Faculty ().0 
Jaspers 0,1 
Long Haired 
Counlry Boys ().I 
TheNads ().I 
c.edla&H 
TheDa-Da's ,.o 
Fubar ().0 
Faculty ().0 
Suluns of Swat 0-1 
SUMMER JOBS 
The Office of Placement and 
Career Planning has c~ntacted 
businesses in the Roclt Hill area 
r.) REDKEN 
RETAIL CENTER 
requesting that they llOllfy us of 
any summer employment open· 
inp. 
Aa:, openinp that are received 
will be posted on the bulletin 
boanl outside room 142 Bancroft. 
Several Jobs have already been 
posted and filled. 
Students needing or wanting to 
worlt in the Roclt Hill area this 
summer ahould come by the 
Placement Office to fill out a • 
registratloa card ••• and be sure to 
check lhe ,ummer bulletin board. 
Rip Off· 
(Continued From ~ 3) 
dents who nee<i 10 check out 
'
0 library use" materials. Students 
r.eed only go to lhe librarian on 
d~ !y and request special assist-
ance with their problems. 
An:, sugestions that students 
may have conceming -ys to stop 
library ripoffs of magazlne 
articles will be welco111ed. Ms. 
Tarlton aaid. 
Pb Plus Skln Care 1 
Proteln Halr Care 
THE HAIR GALLERY 
Precls\on cuts, 
color, perms 
104! MT. GALLANT Rl>, 
Open evenings 
PB.: aa&-MINI 
Sponsored by the Fine Arts 
Committee of Roclt Hill in 
c:oopcratioa with Winthnlp Col· 
1ege acd the Charlotte S:,mpllony. 
the co11cert I• set for 8 p.m. in 
'lymes Auditorium. 
Tickets are priced at S4 for 
orchestra and lint balcony, 53 for 
second and third balcon)· and S2 
for all students. The Byrnes bo• 
office will open at 6 p.m. th.a day 
of the performance. 
Mrs. Martin by Ellen Trowell of 
Fairfu; Mary by Anna McKee of 
Fort Mill: the fire chief by Dr. 
William Daniel. Jr.: lighting 
design by Dale Dove of Rook Hill: 
costume design by Marcia Wha-
ley of Summerville: production 
m•nager. Ron Cunnup or Rock 
Hill: and stage manager. Laun 
Crocker of Union. CASH! 
Freeman Has One-Man 
Show In Charlotta for used 
I 
1 
i 
Perlman came tn the UniteJ 
States at the age of 13 for an 
~ppearance on the Ed Sullivan 
Show. He decided ta stay and 
studied at ~ Julllard Schnol. He 
made his Ont Carnegie Hall 
appearance In 1963 and won the 
1964 Lnentritt Competition. 
A one•man eaMbitinn of paint· 
ings and drawings by David 
Freeman. associate professor of 
an at Winthrop College. is now 
on display al the McNeal Gallery 
in C.'twkille. N.C. 
The eahihlt will be displayed 
lhraugh April 23. Gallery hours 
are 10 a.m. to S p.m. Monday 
throuah Frida:, and 1-S p.m. 
Saturday. 
Textbooks 
Since then he has appeared 
reaulorl:, with almost every 
American orchestra. Tbb year II<: 
has performed in more than 50 
U.S. cities as well as completing a 
tour of Japan and three tours of 
Europe. 
Dance Thaatre 
Tbe Wlnlbrop o ...... Theatre 
atler PbOtoera;ibe 
Color, Gold Tcme, 
Blae& &i Wbtte 
PJaolmellt 1'IIGto9 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
.HO 
EA.ST Bl.ACK 
Winthrop College Store 
Aprll26-30 
I 
I 
8:30-1:()(), 2:00-5:00 I 
A wholesale representative f:rom Alabam1a' 
Book Store will be buying books 
discontinued at Winthrop. 
.. 
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Simply '1mazing' 
Ron Layne _______________ ......__ ....... _,. 
4
,--__;;"'a.-.,......·:.::;· ...... ;;....--,--~' ~-!e!!e!o-r, ---"""""::::-=,--="::.::!l-"'"':;;::i:--
...... ,'-- . .... .. ~ --'.~ ... 
He may have failed in his Ids ability to do just lhaL la the sift," he .. Id ·to the audience aa hi1111elf. It waa uhort-lt far Ille round of applause and the 
attempt to eicape a Roct HUI jail afternoon lecture he aave stu· the 1tudents fblisbed lylna him to deeired ,au!ts u landl manaaed evealng per(Grmaaee - -· 
but he succeeded In baffilna, dents a taste of his abilities, the chair. "!should have left my , to escape the jadlet In lea Chan bat not before the qlng mulclan 
amusiaa anti tborou3hly enter- maklaa watch hands move bones la the dre11ia3 room." flve minutes. The crowd aaaln had proved his true worth as a 
talaifta a spr.ne but enthusiastic m~ously bendlaa a cauple Satisfied that no one could Jumped from their seals lo prrforming map:lu. 
crowd of s~ectators In Tillman al students' keys without havlaJ possibly rscape the bonds. the applaud the seemln3ly impossible 
Auditorium last Monday rvenln3. applied any physical pressure on two students returned to their feat. When the crowd had quieted That waa 11. the Amuin3 laDdl 
Who did? the metal. He told so,ne amusina seats and watched Randi escape •ufnclenlly. Randi poJnded on had prnered a f- - fans. Not 
The Amazlna Raad!, a maal· as well as lnlaesting stories and the confines al the n,pes ia less his chest in the general area of his that maslc Is anything aew to 
clan and escape artllt or an whetted the Interest af all In than half the dme they had taken heart and shouted, "Don't stop Winthrop'• student body. E-,, 
unusually hiah caliber, The free attendance. to sec:uri, him. The audience was n-." student on campas l:D09's on• 
performance at Winthrop drew The rvenia1 performance was on their feet clappin1 loudly as The show ended with a trick Randi doesn't, It's tbe aid. 
the usual small audience. a the real ever', as Randi went Randi toot a~ beside the loose disappearina radio trick, a radio ··r--to-mate-your-clellre-llHlo-
plasue that Is suffered by any throush some al the standanl and ropes he had just escaped from. Randi acciulred from the late term-paper-disappear" trick. 
performer who hits the campus, not-so standard rou1ines of his The nest escape waa a specialty peat ""'8idan. Blacbtane. The Winlhrop 11uden11 are the real 
but Randi took advantaae of the profe11lon. He has performed of the Amazina One. a trid: that 11111111 cr09'd 1ave him a nice _... cl t111i ""*-
small aumber to develop a some or lhe same tricks in lhe Houdini was famous for perform-
comfortable rapport with his Philllpines. Enaiand 2nd on ins. the straitjacket escape. 
audience aa he proved that maslc national television in the United Dinkins director Tom Webb had 
is much more than the "pull a States. The performance is both acquired the jac:tel from the Roct 
rabbit oul al th= hat" lrld:. mlnd-muddlina and amu1ln1. Hill police. an assurance to lhe 
He Is an ominous lootlna mu. Seelns him mate whiskey bottles audience that the masiclan's 
wilh o. full wiry beard and seem to appear from midair promised escape would be lealtl-
sinlslel'. dart eyes. "I'm a muter captivated his audlenn "I like a mate. Again. two stalwart volunt· 
of fakery, .. he told a aroup of lot of personal conlact ., ilh lhe eers f'rom the audience -..rd 
students who attended an after• audience," Randi claimed, and 1he masician in a seemlnsly 
noon lecture in DlntiAs before the he made used many members or ine~.~pable bindin1. When he 
evening performance. It is a fact lhe student audleace In the was securely bound In lhe 
that he Is proud al, unlllte other caurse al the rvening. yellowed 1traitjactet, Randi said. 
sleight-of-hand artists who claim Towards the end or his show " This jacket Is obviously for 
dlvl11e or psychic powers. He has Ra...ti had everyone bowlina with someone with yellow jaundice." 
gon,e 10 far as to write a book lau3hter as he allowed two men The crowd laughed. lhen 1rew 
deallna wllh the Uri Geller from the audience to tie him very silenl as Randi bepn hypervent• 
phenomenon, erpc'Sln1 Geller's securely to a chair with some ilatia3. a necessary exercise for 
allesed psychic powers as ex· stout. fifty-root le113ths al rope. performance al lhe escape. 
plalnable maslc tricks. Ra11di The students spent f,ve minutes The crowd watched In amaze-
said. • '1 am concerned because tyiaa and retyiaa the hands. arms ment as Randi dropped to the 
Geller is brlaslnl my profession and legs of the mirthful mapclan staae and rolled t:, and fro as he 
Into some ill repute.'' He is quick la an attempt to thwart the man's worked his arms within the 
10 tell his audience thal he is efforts lo escape. jadleL His body looked ...,..1y 
a'lina to trick them, then proves "I look just like a bla Easter disflaured aa he strained to free 
THE 1BARN 
Thu.rsdaJ, 
April 15th 
The Tams 
PAGE EIGHT 
by Shella Nolan 
April S through 10, Dh1klns 
Board spoasored Video Tape 
Networlt programming during the 
day on Ille -ia n- or Dinkins. 
The two programs presented 
7:30 p.m. Admission Is free upon 
presentation or Winthrop I.D. On 
April 17. THE NEW CENTUR· 
IONS will be shown in Dink,ns 
Auditlorium at 2 p.m. Admission 
Is free .vith I.D. 
were "Jim Croce" and "NFL ·---·--·-----·---·-·-
Football Follies." Croce wa, 
filmed only months before his 
death in a Louisiana plane crash.' 
Also featured on the pn,gnm wa., 
Maury M11ehleisen. his lead 
guitarist. who also died in the 
c:rash. 
Dinkins will sponsor a Winlh· 
rop/Dinkins Open Golf Tourna-
ment April 24 at the Winthrop 
"NFL Football Follies" is a i 
collection of Ille ••we1ntly absurd 
plays that sometimes are a part or 
pro football.•• 
If this proves to be a success on 
campus, tllere will be more Video 
Tape Netwart prognmming dur-
ing the day for students, 
according to Mr. Tom Webb, 
director of the Student Center 
TJ/news 
College Golf Course, according to . 
Webb. 
The toumament will be open to 
all students, faculty, aad staff. 
Golflam members. however. are 
;nellglble. 
Regi,tration deadline will be S 
p.m .. April 21. 'torms may i>e 
picked up ln Dinkins In the 
Directal''s affke. The field will be 
limited to the first 72 go::ers 
sisnina up. 
A film. A SEPARATE PEACE. 
will be sh-n In TIiiman 
Auditorium ThuNday. April 15. 1 
al 7:30 p.m. Admission will be 
S0c for students and SI for the 
public. 
WINTIDOP MEN'S TENNIS TEAM-....._ .t .......... 
HIGH PLAINS DRIFTER. star• 
riag Clint Eastwood, wiH be 
shawn In TIiiman Auditorium al 
~ -··-- - ...................... left to rip!, Wldtaey Hlaea of Ila Hit, Mai:uy Rawla of Ila Hm, Canoll 
Hester of lwk HIii, Jim Allea of locl HIii and D&Yld GIii of 
WCllenllle, Olllo; .-and row, MUu, Pawell of Colambla, Deaay 
Lyaa of Yon, Deanll Adair ol llocli HID aad c.-11 Da•ld llaalla,. 
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Clark Awarded Fellowships 
Dr. Eciward W. Clart, assistant 
professor or English at Winthrop 
Colle~. hu been awarded two 
fellowships by the National 
Endowment for Ille Humanities 
(NEH). 
Dr. Clark was awarded a 
S14,500 fell-ship for niae 
months study at Columbia Uai-
ffrsity in New Y ort with eminent 
American literature scholar Sac· 
van Ben:ovitch. 
Also, he was awarded ., 
two-month NEff fellowship at 
Brown Uni,enity in Proridence, 
R. I. , June 21 to Aug. 13. for a 
seminar on .. Puritan Imagination 
in English and American Liter&· 
ture, ISCJ0.1776." Tbe summer 
seminar, ID be headed by scholan 
Dr. Mason Lowaace and Dr, 
Barbara K. Lewalski, is worth 
S2.000. 
Under NEH regulalloas, Dr. 
Clout can only accept oae or the 
fello.,.ships, and he has chosen 
the Columbia Unioenlty seminar 
ID begin aezt f.U. He wm take a 
leave of abseacc from Winthrop. 
Smith's 
Contemporary Fashions 
128E.Maln 
(Near Thursdays) 
in uptown Rock Hill 
Contemporary fashions by 
Happy Legs, Selador, Hang 
Ten, Gotcha Covered Jeans, 
Young Innocent, Act I, Hoot OYII, 
Jerrell, Trolley Car, Offspring 
and Many More 
All priced to flt a student's 
pocketbook 
Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. j 
Tues.-Thun. fro111 4 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Sunday 3 p.m.-10 p.m. 
PHONE 366-1586 FOR ORDERS TO GO 
Out Mt. Gallant lcl. & F .. w '1le Sips 
~& .. .-:· . ·-1~-· 
